
Appendix I

Ba"k of Chima LimIted

Descript∶ on om Bank of Chi"aL∶ m∶ted’ s2017Green Bomd

ln accordance with the Greθ ″Bo刀dP汛叫ρfes(2017)publ⒗ hθd by The EXecu刂 ě Comml△ee of

the Green Bond PHndples(GBP)(the lntematbnal Cap"al Market Associa刂 on uCMA)serves

as"s seCreta"at),and CⅡ mare B°″ds sra刀dard(V21)published by C"mate Bonds In"iat~e

(CBl),Bank of China LimⅡed lthe“ Bank” )estab"shed the Bank or Ch加 a Green Bond`nrema`

Managemenf Regula∞ 刀 lthe 
“
Regu丨 auon”) and the Bank oF C力 加a Ljm1bd Green Bond

Managemenr sfaremθnf (the “Management statemenr), which denned the use and
management of proCeeds,prolect evaluation and sCreening,as well as inforrnation disclosure

and reρ o"ing

Vse aod"anagement of ProCeeds

ln accordance with the Regulation and the Management statement, the Bank de雨 ned the

responsib"ity of TreasuΓ y Division on the use and management of proCeeds The Bank w"I

emρloy a separate Ledger to manage the transfer,a"oCation and payback of proceeds The

Ledger w"l be updated and maintalned on a quarterIy basis to make sure that a"ofthe proceeds

can be traced and invested in e"gible prolects

The Bank wⅡ l a"ocate the proceeds to thθ  non1inated e"gibIe prolects within 24 months of

issuance ofthe bond The Bank wi"disClose the share of the proceeds used for nnancing and

re△nancing if ρart ofthe proCeeds is used for=蕊 nanCing The nonη inated eⅡ gible ρroleCts sha"

not be nominated to other c"mate bonds unless there is a statementfrom the Bank that dis刂 nCt

p° di°ns ofthe non1inated e"gible proleCts are being funded by other cⅡ mate bonds or that the

current CⅡ mate bond is to be reΠ nanced by other c"mate b0nds so long asits2017Green Bond

is outstanding,the Bank can invest unaⅡoCated ρroceeds eitherin green bonds issued by non-

Ⅱnancial corporates or in the money market instruments with g° °d credit rating and market

"quidlty Una"ocated proceeds sha"bθ
 heId in the form of temρ orary investment instruments

such as cash equiˇ alents to serVe Its】 nancial functions,hoWeVerthey are not a"owθ d to invest

in greenhouse gas(GHG)intenove,highly po"u刂 ng nor energy intenslve prolects

Pr丬ect EvaIuation and seleCt∶ on

In acoordance w"h the Regulation and the Management statemen1 the Bank de雨 ned the

responsibⅢ ty of Treasury Div⒗ion,Corρorate Finance Division,Credlt Management Division on

prolect evalua刂 on and seledion, ma陌 ng sure that the seIedion of ellgible prolects is in

accordance with national poⅡ Cies and requirements and internatlonal standards and practices

Besides,In accordanceˇ
"ththe Regulation and the Management statemen1the e"gible proleCtsseIeCted sha"meet the sρ eciΠc industry and teChnology standards under the C丨 imafe Bonds

sfandard(V21) The Bank nominated17proleCts,Wkh an apρ ro功mated total v引 ue of RMB

1403 b""on Nominated ρrqects "st w"h deta"ed inf0″ ηation is attached after the repo"



No"η inated catθ go"es include the Energy category and Transport category Examples of the

expected environmental benefits are as fo"ows:

● An urban raⅡ prolectlocated in northem China:The raⅡ way is the main Ⅱne of the city of

WhiCh Commuung be枷 een the north and south of the City The total length of the】 rst

construC刂 on stage is2647km with21 stations The eXpecting Caρ aCⅡy ofthis"ne is1025

mⅢion passengers/year h the p"me stage,2467mⅢ ion passengers/yearin mlddle stage

and401,1m"Ⅱ on ρassengers/yearin the long term This line,in di矸 erent stage,is expected

to reduce C02by44,037tons,105,940tons and172,231tons respectively
●  A Wind ρoWer prolectloCated in England∶ The Mnd far1n consists of18V"nd turbines w"h

an ovθ ra"output of up to36~仙 Ⅳ and electricity generation of94,608MWh,whiCh WⅢ  resu"

in the folloWing reduction in levels of atmospheric emissions aVoided:Co281,363tonnes/

year,s02946tonnes/year,and NOx284tonnes/year

The Bank θmphasize the improvement ofthe green creditsystem‘ strengthen environmental risk

managemen1Promote the marke⒈ oHθnted oρera刂on of the green prolects,raisθ and guide

social capital to invest in the fleld of ecoIogical and enVironmental protection;Increase support

for clean energy,energy conservation and environmental ρrotection Deeρ en the consensus With

a" stakehoIdθ rs on env∶ ronmental ρroteCtion actions and addressing climate cha"enges, by

°ptin1izing the Capital a"ocation and innovative investment and fnancing modθ ls, assisting

carbon emissions reduction,and maintain ecologicaI securioⅡ  ln addition,the Bank wⅢ further

irnprove the green credit management and thθ  greθ n Credit po!icy system,active丨 y suppo"green,

IoWˉ carbon and CircuIar economy devel° ρment p“丬ects,such as reneWabIe energy,industrial

transformation,θ nθrgy saving,environmental protection,in orderto promote energy saving and

emissions reduCtion,and the comprehensiVe enVironmental governance

lnformat∶ on DiscIosure and Repo"ing

In terms of thθ  management of the proceeds, in accordance With the Regula刂 on and the

Managemθnt statement,the Bank de】 ned the responsibⅢ ty°f Treasury Division, Corporate

Finance Division, Credit Management Division, and Adnη inistration Omce on the reporting

discIosure and reporting Prior1o the issuance,the Bank engaged a quaⅡ 】ed independent third

ρa"yt0C0nduct preˉ Issuance assurance in accordance Wlth the Green Bond尸 Ⅱ″CJpres(2o17)

and CIimare B°冖ds sfa″ dard(V20s° as t° make sure that a"ρ roceeds are to be inˇested in

eligib|e proleds,the management of ρroceeds is h accordance wⅡ h related requirements,and

the environmental bene】ts and social impacts of those prolects meet the exρ ectations of

inVestors

so long as our2017Green Bond is outstanding,the Bank WⅢ  make and keep readⅡ y ava"able

upˉtoˉdate information on the use of proCeeds and the environmentaI performance ofthe e"gible

prolects w"hin 120 days after the end of each fiscaI year on the official Website

(h仗o:Jr-.b°cc口/en`imˇesto″:r10`)and through°ther Channels where feasiblθ ,suCh as annual
reρo"s or socia丨 responsib"ity repo"The fo"owing contents wⅢ  be disdosed annually:丬  A bdef
description of the e"gibIe prolects t0 WhiCh proceeds are a"ocated, and the amount and

ρercentage a"ocated to each Category∶  2 An attesta刂 on reρ o" issued by a specia"zed
certi】 cation body assuring a"ocation of proCeeds;3 The eXpected environme冂 talirnpacts of the
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e"gible prolects to whiCh the proceeds have been a"ocated The Bank wⅢ  adopt quan刂 tauve

pρrformanCe measures of oedain categories, where feasibIe, and disclose thenn on an

aggregated poH旰 o"° basis

CS母丿
。°vember2吧



Nominated Prolects"st

No Finamcing Prdeot sodor Region Loam Amou"t亻 usDmn)
1 ⅥⅡnd PoWer Proiect EnerqV France 1017
2 、

``ind PoWer Prolect
EnergΨ UK 1736

3 MetrO Pro ect Transoort Northern China 2256
4 MetrO Pro eot TransDort Northern China 9567
5 MetrO Proiect Transoort Northern China 10551
6 MetrO Prolθ ct Transpod Northern China 5601
7 MetrO Proleot Transoo" No改hern China 56321
8 MetrO Proleot Transpod Northern China 37002
9 Metro Prolect Trans∞ d Northern China 22708
10 MetrO Proiect Transpod No仗hern China 28763

MetrO Prolect Transport Northern China 22708
12 MetrO Prc eot Transport south East China 1θ7

13 MetrO Pro eot Trans∞ rt south East China 4239
14 MetrO Pro ect Transoort south East China 3240
15 MetrO Proiect Transp° rt south East Ghina 6207
16 Metro prolect Transport south East China 106
17 Metro prolect Transood south East China 151

TOtaI Loan Amount(UsDmn) 2,12370

Nonη inated categories include the energy category and transρ ort category


